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Guardians, nurses, and others-on ‘ I  Hygiene in 
Relation t o  Rescue Work.” 

EDUCATION IN RZSPONSIBILITY. 
The last paper was presented by Mrs. Jaines Gon, 

on ‘‘ Education in Responsibility, Personal imd 
Social, in Res& Homes.” 

The spealrer thought that in most girls the in- 
stinct of niotlierliood is hidden deep, and that this: 
might be utilised in Itescwe Homes so that the older 
girls niiglit be a help to the more recent arrivals. 
In regard to the rule of silence so often enforcecl 
in nescue Ilonies, she pointed out that i t  meant 
shutting OlJ a girl with her own thoughts. The 
restraint of a Home might prove too much for girls 
who had previously been governed solely by their 
own impulse a t  the moment, and they should have 
more than one chance. There was, to her mind, 
a touch of real heroism about a girl who consented 
t o  enter a Home. 

In the discussion, the question of instruction t o  
the young in ses questions was brought formard by 
a lady Guardian, who said that among the upper 
and middle classes a sense of responsibility was 
springing up, but the early Victorian attitude had 
descended to the poorer classes, who thought it 
their duty never to  touch on these questions with 
their children. 

Mrs. Creighton said that nothing was more touch- 
ing in rescue work than the number of girls mlio 
sent young ones to the Homes though they would 
not enter them themselves. 

Miss Curtis thought that innocence was apt to 
he assumed where it does not ex; ’ . &fothers mould 
like their children to be thought illnocent nrhen they 
knew they were not. 

Mrs. Gom, in a brief reply, said that mothers 
made the mistake of thinking they could choose 
whether their children should know things or not. 
‘The position really was not whether they should 
know them, but mho should give the information. 

The prbeedings of the Conference mill be pub- 
lished in emtonso by the National Union of Vomeii 
Workers. 

--- 

Gke cc $Iorence n;l f~ htf ngal e ” 
PPlebge. - 

The present is an  appropriate moment for the 
Topetition of the Florence Nightingale Pledge for 
nursw:--“ I solemnly pledge myself before God 
aiid in the presence of this ammbly to pass my life 
in purity and t o  practise my profession faithfully. 
I mill abstain from whatever is deleterious and mia- 
chievous,, and will not take or knowingly adminis- 
t”er any harmfuI drug. I mill do all in my p o m ~  
to elevate the standard of my profeseion and will 
hold in confidence all personal matters committed 
to my keeping:, and all family affairs ooming to my 
knowledge in the practim of my m&g. W3h 
IeyaIty will I endeavour to aid the physician in his 
work an& devote myself to the welfare of those 
qommitted t o  my care.” 

Ube Cbtlb. 
Dr. T. N. Kelynack, the Editor of The Cl~ i ld ,  is 

to b e  congratulated on this new monthly, Ivhich 
deserves well of all the friends of children. In 
appearance, production, matter, aid illustrations I t  
i all that oaii be de&wl. , Thc price is two shillings 
molltlily, ‘or %l Is. per taiinuni. 

Amongst the subject? dealt vitli iii t h e  Noveniber 
issue are, “Fear and the J3volutios o€ the Child,” 
by Dr. H. Alaciiaaughtoii Joiies j I‘ Afedical Inspection 
of Schools,” by Afr. J. C. Bridge, $l.R.C.S., 
D.P.H. j ‘‘ Holiday Colonies for Childreii in Switzer- 
land,” by Dr. 0. Amrein; ‘( The I Iiispectioii of . 
Boardd-out Children,” by Miss A l .  H. &lawn; and . 
“The Verminous Child,” by Miss 31: E. Bibby, 
BA., Sanitary Inspector for the Public Hedth 
Department of the RZeti-oplitan Borough of St. 
Pancm. 
Poor little ‘‘ verminous child.” He (‘ has no 

doubt existed,” we read, “for uncounted years, 
but as a problem vexing the soul of ani tmy and 
educational bodies, his recognised existence is com- 
paratively recent.” With no one is he a more vexed 
prQbleni than with the School Nuiw. Then the 
Cleansing of Perstoiis Act, 1807, was passed, pre- 
sumably children were included in the pemons for 
whoin local authority could provide means of 
cleansing free of ~ h a r g 0 ~  but uo sepalate bath6 for 
children existed until 1903, when, a ~ *  a consequence 
of representations made to him by a head mistress, 
the 3lediClal Officer of Health for the Borough of St. 
Pancrm aused  inquiries to be made as to the ver- 
inin-iiifested children of the disti<ct, with the result 
that  the Borougl~ Cauncil of St. Pancras made 
separate provi6ion for the treatment of verminous 
children, an esaiiiple followed by other councils. 
Clare vrm talcen to make the cleansing ~SQCWS 
atti-active and plmwnt to the children, and t o  
iiiake the bath educative. The improvement in , 
the children‘s health was noteworthy. 

The verminous child, until eight or ten years ago, 
wa5 “an  object of disgust not to be spoken of 
anioiig his supcrioi~, a pi% of the natural order of 
things anioiig his aLwiateS.” Now, authority pm- 
v i d s  for th0 parent ‘‘a remedy of doubtful 
efficieiicy-naiiiely, B fine not esceedinp ten 
shilling8 if a second time his child is found by ian 
educational official to be veiminoue.” 

The LIedical Officer of Bealth of SG. Pancras 
inany years ago advocated the conversion of b m -  
iiieiits from living places into bath and mmh-roomfi, 
and in the opinion of J l i s  Bibby few single 
nieaaures n~onlcl at one stroke do as much for child 
life. 
In addition to the cleansiiig of the children 

attentiofl should be given to thek clothing. Cleanli- 
l i e s  is, s a p  Bliss Bibby, not a beatific &ate once 
obtained aiid evor aftenvards p o s s e d .  It i3 
Tather an unstable a id  temporary condition main- 
tailled with great difficulty, pal% of that difficurty 
beiiig the provision of adequate change of clothing. 

It will be seen that The Child deals in n 
thoroughly practical may with present-day diffi- 
CuIties. We wish i t  all siiccesG. 
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